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Business fflirertorg.
Dr. P. A. McDougall,

TmLL BEAT BOMB FOB CONSUL
vv utioo ao to II o’clock, a. a., every day 

Will visit patieaU at say hour afterwards, nigh
it day.

OK O. Shannon, M.D.,
>H YSICI AN, H UBOgON, Ac., Ao., QOD

aaica, C.W. 13:40-1 y

J»ïï
OB. MefoBAIt,

HY8ICIAM, SURGEON, COBONER
O.Rce and Reside ace third doer east ol

. J)B. A.WORTHINGTON,
tlH ysiciav, suaoeoN, will .t-
X leiul,M'<‘‘“‘lariy.todiMaM<alan4s.rfie.

•tSK5ra:S!:«M«.
trot Lewis.

DABBISTEB AND ATTORNEY-AT 
D Law, a ad Soheitorwie-Chaaeery, County 

Oruwh Attorney,Goderich ,Caaad*Weet. uSee 
• Court House v!4n«0

M. C* Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, convey
strata, ^o.,Kingston street,Goderich, C.W

Sinclair Sc Walker, 
DABBISTBBS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
PvitAscit, he. Oice, over the Store of 
m f. Iktiork Son.Ootiench.

John Davison,
DaERtSTKR.ATTOttVBr.SOLrtirrOR 
D I. Ch.ac.ry, He Mm, Market Saura, 
0#ra.relKl.r*ooSlreet,<»oderich. »l4*

John B. Cordon,
4 TTORNRYAT-LAW, SOLICITOR U,

k, So.ik.idc of West Slreel, Ikird door from Ike 
O rail-Howe Saura.

U. SkU. Ooodloa,
|) ASSISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
11 <6>.aaice, C. w —Ornes : V,

Surra W.uo.'. Blotik, Wc.t St.. «Hurt 
pint Dur wo.t ol tBugcw Hura.

Tom. Sc Moore.
4 TTORNIBS, SOLICITORS, le., Oode 
A nek, O. W. OSu-C*ABB’S SEW 

SLOCK
LBWtse.MU.l.

tooluek.AeiutITtk. 1884. .wlOJwlI
Willlnm T Hoy».

A TTORSBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Ft. Ck..ccnr,Sot.rrPaNIcXîunray.ncerJrc. 

Udcnck.C W.-Oi8oe,orarC. B. Arrhihekl’. 
Sura, Crabb-. Block. el4a»_

' n.B»r U Lwl em Rkkl Tnp*rty
B. fj. Doyle,

Barrister, Ac., aootatce, c. w.
OrrtcB—Cra66'« New Block,

J. Y.Elwood,
*D ARRI9TER, ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
P Con veyawer, Ac. Odiee—Blake’s Block, 
opposite Vh feat OGte,Oodenck. 

iaaaary S, 1X6. ew37

DRUGS. DRUGS !

3AN,
(Successor! oB. B .Reyaol J«) t

Medical Hall,
Csmrt»&oms«Sfumrs tQ*4si «r A,

DISPENSING CHEMIST * DRUGGIST
uestenn,and Importerai

GENUINE DRUGS
Chemical*, Perfumery, , .

Hair Paath, and Natl Brnahli
PAl*T8,OILS, COLOBS, DVB STtTPa,

HOESE A CATTLE MEDICINES
OABBCHBICDt, AO..AO.

Ordentro* MMiulmu pencteeUyalteKlerko 
• • f ntnwBf 7 nuis Pttrtt.

N.B.—Phywieiaa’e Preacnptioel carefully dis-
Ulrich .lee.10.1638. 4*

William Pnorr,
X rroaSBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
A Ohaaoery, Conveyancer, Ac. I 
O*. MSeweo. vlfalhyly

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Boeing Field,Lamp Oils.

TUOim» f. qu.ura.ram.,
rilVIL BOTINBBR AND PROVINCIAL
\J Used Sera.tor. TeculeSirut.OM-nc.

lv. H. tlamlln.
rUVIL RXOINgBR AND SURVEYOR 
V Leei Aiut .e4 C..ray.ncer, Eiacanli*

CseeisleSe ol 81. I’elleOSUlMOl 
America.

mark b hotel.
OSce koem frote * o'clock, a. e, to 3 

. Block, p. m.

JAMES saIAILL,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS ANV apRVlPâCATlONd el Build 
tags, Jtc., get up ie • "»«* aadcorrectatyle 

B OB Oil ce at the Hurou Auction Mart, Mar
got square, (l-odersch. _____taw vlnjlyly

«+. M. TH U EMAN
IMHOIHT, ^ .

ttirk.t Square, Oodertch.
T.a4.0uito*.rerr WWewdey/rora II,J.
. la,a._______________________

. Jolm Campbell,
/1|,otAL COMMISSION AGENT
xJT CommisMoeenn Queen’s Bench, tortskinginsiste.

Peter tl'Rsr.
PORWARDfcR AND COMMISSION
r Merohaet,lnvaanuauii, C. W. ftotreemi 
AoeeentseeMeeted. Btaness 
e etedte him will receive prompt

W. Me SAVAGE,^
BUYS and sells New York Drafts—Green becks—Natioaal erareocy-Stale notes
V ■««"■* -•"I. •* €“""t °
“$JRe-1988. w«M»i«|

r ICBN8BP APc1iON*BK£ BAYFIELD
IJ Oeemy et Berea. Sales is fitlage erwW
eaetaahvlueadedie.

dentistry.

si. nui*. - .
SURGICAL * MBOHANICAL

. Daenar,Uoaenek, C. W,

AOKNT ol tko C. W. P.nuraJ4e»ml ul

_______

Also,sfeatforthesaleof Morgan’s premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never yet 

**Wt*. t. the ailed tofivefeaeraaatialacuon to farmers who
J«!K-',.B5i.5SK^-5s om do»».

--- --------------- -------

ge Shortest Notice

FIRE
C. W.r April K. IÜ8

JOHN BSS0N A*em.
--------- X wll

ft*

EE6HjE»6B E0H PRODUCE
AT GODERICH.

Tke HUgkeet Price wilt be Pali, to 6aak,;
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

DELIVERED AT THE WAREHOUSE OF
W. Iff. SAVAGE.

Goderich, 81st August, 1866.
&HMWUA.

Business JDivectovg. THE LiVhKPOOI. « 8.0X1)01%
ri»8 e .irkixaCBixcrco

Cepue/,£1,00VJI0«, St*d AcnmuU:* Pun*

BfiUitii Life Assurawe (-o. ofLondoa.
rpHEttoderalgnei bavinf beenappoirtee 
1 Ageotfortheabove highly reapectao«e 

Companm*,l»preparet«to accepiooih Fiveaut 
LI *rr! a k a .a i mode ri *LLrrl 

Goderich Jplvl

trait raietol premium. 
A. M.ROSS, A 

IÜ66.

1669] HENRY GRIST, (lWS
Departmental, Parliamentary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTT A W A.

Transacts business with the Crown Lands and 
other Government Department* ; Takes out 

Patents for Inventions ; Obtains Incorpo
ration lor Companies by Letters Pat

ent ; Draft* and takei- charge cl 
Private Bills during ibe Ses

sion , dec., for parties re- 
aiding elsewhere.

REFERENCES:
llOK.A.CswvB^.L,Com- |W. M. Wilson,.Esq^ 

missiooer of Crown tiimeoe.
Lands. Hon. J. Caeliho, Lon-

M. Juson Esq., Haiml- dçn.
ton. R. Bill. Esq., ln*f

Messrs. R Lewisdt Son.iiorof A#envies,Cokmiel 
Toronto. JLiie Assurance Co

For Sale by

Oadaneh.Jaa.IY.lb69
F. JORDAN.

Malcolm Bficholaon. 
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 

BLRCTBO PATH 1ST, Arc.

m TEETH inserted in either Pla- 
tina. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan
ised Rubber on reasonable terme. 

CrOMce over the Post Office. West Street, 
Codeitcb.

NORTH BRITISH
AND

■EBCMTILE FIRE AMD LIFE
Insurance Oo.

keun-MK» 1809.

CATII AL £2,000.000, STERLING.

rire Department 
INSURANCES eff«t«I on ell elarara el 
1 mil at moderate rale». Lome* prompt 
It paid. . .

f,)[fs Department.
In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than1 are 
practicable by many other offices.

Ta Farmers. , ,
Special low rates have beeo made for farm 

buildings and other ieolaied risks.
The enderaigneft having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and earrounding coenlry, will be glsd to re
ceive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, and will always be ready to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, West St.

Goderich. Mat 1st. 1866. s«70

[Flub V
g GODERICH FANNING MILL

AND

Pnmp Factory!
mHE SUBSCRIBER REGS TO INFORM
A tkrinh.bil.Jt. ol ike Coonlir. ofHomaDenriAT,Gooeriea, v. w 4 JL theinhanta.it* of tne vooniie*. 01 nunm

mnWVb nl Bracelkol kei. .iillM.nuf.nunn,, »od kai0TOT Hr. F. Jordia'i Dray Storo Mkoodaa.-ko>oik>a

J..«ra IW.I8*____ ___ ÎÏ5ÏÏ- SUPERIOR fanning mills a PUMPS
PABBRN. He would particularly draw «Mention to hi* 

y,||e. ae he will wnrrantthem to free W beat from 
naia,oeehle. eheen, fcc. Pomps made to order
indwnrsaatad.

Foemrye* Netmm at., k*M» Vicfn—tr"

1866
firTa MArinT°° SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, C.:w.

|W. TBWPW prepries*.

TIB ert.Wi.kalo»* i. Ikralekod w*'k .H lfc. 
ra.oiram.oi. otonUal le Ike

GEO- RUMBALL * C0-,
forward*»8-

Iii MN1I88ISN lerehsats,
HltlU I» all kraoo w_____

PRODUCE, COAL^ SLLT> VATBB

«MT lUMXO* OVdY. 6M«n«*. C.V

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AMD

PORT SARNIA,
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES Q. PARSONS, MASTER,

TmLL rea m folio— «otU ferthor «lira. W Leona Godarkk (oealber permit,og) 
erery Moral.,, Wodwdey >~
Cl»o,elwk,P.M1û»r8ânWh. x

bbtumono.
la... Seram win Tender, Tkraede, end
Saterdar, at 8a"R, «ni.ingra Otxkmek M
SeMl.,mHH-* BnMmckmat.

0,6,18.8. CLARK, £S*t,
, oedwS^&ietii.wa 8*«

MONEY TO LEND
-AT

EIGHT PER CENT
IN SUMS OF

One Hindred Dollars and npward».1
\pplyto

"’OMb A MOORE,
8xdieit<r

CRAM'S NEW BLOCK -
Oodeiick. Sept, Sib, 1884. »Mt

GOD ERICK

WAGON t CARRIAGE

Manufaoto i* y.

THEsubecriber wouldair.ounceto the public 
of Huron and Bmre that he ha* on hnnd 

and will make to onlerC'.mage*, Wagons, Har
row»,4cc., which will be sold cheap forcasb or 
approved credjg. On hand and for sale cheap,

THE Subscriber has also received the Agency 
of the Celebrated

BAIL’S OHIO, COMBINED
REAPER AND MOWER,

MANUFACTURED BY
SAWYER OF HAMILTON,
which has been decided to be Ibe most complete 
implement ol the kind now oracle.

. JOHN PASSMORE,
Vi=tor isS tree t .Goder.I.».

Anvil let.186* , w49Se

wagon $5.00; Beat Wooden Axle tree Lutn 
ber wagon 4.00; Best Iron Plough 3.00, 2nd 
do 2.00; Best Wooden Plough 2.00, 2nd do 
1.00; Best double mould Board Plough 3.00; 
Best subsoil Plough 8.00: Best one horse 
Cultivator 2 00, 2ud do 1.00 ; Beat Fanning 
Mill 3.00, 2ud do 2.00 ; Best two horse Cul
tivator 3 00 ; Best qpu three horse Whipple 
Trees 1 00 ; Best Dung Fork 1 00 ; Best Pair 
Harrows 3,00. 2ud do 2.00 : Best Iron Field 
Roller 4 00; Best Wooden Field Roller 4.00; 
Best Hoise Hay Rake 2.00, 2nd do 1.50; 
Best Turnip Seed Diill 4.00; Best Turnip. 
Cutter 2.00; Best Farm Gate 2.00; Best 
Thrashing Machine 5.03 ;• Best Mower arçd 
Reaper combined 5.00 ; Best Proband for re
lieving choking cattle 1.00; Best set of Horse 
Shoes 1.00.

TUB POI.XT OF IDENTITY.

The point of identity's lung been disputed.
And ;Mizsled philosopjers labored in vain 
To find out a somethin* which might be computed 
The point of identity, certain and plain.

That something which proves a man's personal 
being,

And serves from the rest to distinguish bine so. 
That still bis own sell he msy know be is seeing, 
Aliho’ lie’s so changed be can corce himself 

know.

Of old it was thought the unla'Mical region 
Was meant fur the palace where self holds her

INDOOR DEPARTMENT.
Horticultural Products*—Rest and 

largest named collection of Apples, not less 
than 5 of each variety $3 00, 2nd do % 00,
3rd do 1 00; Best six named varieties of 
Winter Apples, 5 of each 2 00, 2nd do 1 50 ;
Best »ij named varieties of Fall Apples, 5 ol 
each A 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best and largest 
nr raed collection ol Pears, not less than 5 of 
each 2 00, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best three named 
varieties 1 00, 2nd do 0 50, Bçst and largest 
named collection of Plums, not less than six 
varieties, 12 ol each 2 00, 2nd do 1 50. 3rd 
do I «0; Best four rant lie. ofPlom. named j Sell-eearaioeera. up from Ike kmittolk.br..., 
I 00, 2nd do 0J5; Beat Plate of Pluma The» mao waaprorad «mtctluag b, koewimlge

Ami still it appears there are numberless legions 
Who’s soul aeema to dwell in their stomachs 

alone. * 1

As man becatre polished, enlightened and lender, 
It rose from the stomach and fix’d in the heart, , 
Then love was the very best proof each could 

render,
And each in another’s existence took part.

Then Learning rose higher, and raised to its 
station

EXHIBITION TO BE 
HELD IN lie TOWN of GODERICH 
Thursday, September a0lb>1866-
AUBICTLTIIlAb SOCIETY- 

PBEMIUM LIST.

OUTSIDE DEPARTMENT.
Hoalia—Bril Brood Mate end Foel 84.

00, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 2 00 ; Brat two jeer 
old Fillj 2 00, 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00;
Brat yearling Colt (nod or gelding) 1.50,
2nd do 1.00; Beat yearling Filly 1.50, 2nd 
do 1.00; Beit Span Draught Horara 4 00,
2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 2.00 ; Brat Span Car 
riage Hoists 4.00. 2nd do 3.00, 3id do 2.00.

Cirri.1- Beer Milch Cow which shall hate 
a Calf In 1806 $3.00, 2nd do 2 00, 3.d do 1.
50 ; Best two years old Heifer 2.00, 2nd do 
1.60 ; Brat one year old Heifer 1.60, 2nd do 
1.00; Beat Yoke three jeer» old Sieers 2.00,
2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00; Beat yoke two 
—era old Steers 2.00, 2nd do 1.50 ; Brat fat
ted Ol 3.00, 3rd do 3.00, Sid do 1.00 ; Beat 
fatted Cow or Heller 3.00, 2nd do 2 00, 3rd 
do 1.00 ; Beet Boll Cell, eelred in 1866 1.60.
2nd do 1.00 ; B-t Heiler Coif, «plead ie 
I860 1.60, 2nd do 1.00; Brat yoke working 
Oreo 4.00, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd do I 00.

Sweep— Brat eged Rem 62 00, 2nd do 1.- 
50, 3rd do 1.00; Brat yearling Kara 2 00,
2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00: Best Kara (pen of 
two) having raised a lamb in 18(>6 2.00, 2nd 
do 1,60. Srf do 1.00; Beet Be. Lerab 160,
2nd do 1,00; Brat Ewe Lamb 1.60, 2nd do 
l.oo ; Beat pair fatted Ewes or Wethers 3.00,
2nd do 1.00.

Pie.-Brat Boer, large WdlS.OO, 2nd 
do 100 ; Beet Boer, smell breed 3.00, 2ed 
do 2 00 • Beet Sow, large breed 3.00, 2nd do Worsted Work rained 1 
2 00 ; Brat Sow, braed 3.00, 2nd do Beet Braiding T 08, i 
2 00. Tke above sows most have bed pige Fancy Knitting 1 00, 
ie I860, one or aura pige to to eaowe with
^POTLTBT-Beet pair Game Fowl. 0.75,
2nd do 0.50; Brat pair B»r» J"9 f °"U 0;75j 
2nd do 0.60 ; Brat pair large brrad0.76.2nd 
do 0.60; Brat pair Bantam» 0.75,2nd do 0.50; 
iLt pair Gram 1-00, led do0.75, Brat petr 
Drakkl.00. 2od do 0.75; Bratprar Go,ora 
Fowl. 0 76, 2ed db 0.66; Brat pmrP*
Fowls 1.00, 2nd do 0.76; Beat pair Tratoyt
*’BoOTCiOMH^Beet acre of Tarnipe MOO, 

led do 1.60.3rd *, 1.60; Beet sere olPota-

_Msn,de,

named 0 50; Best named collection of ripe 
Grapes, 3 clusters of each, grown in open air
1 60, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best plate Crabb Apples, 
yellow 0 75 ; Best Plate Crabb Apples, red 
0 75; Best named and largest collection of 
Peaches, no» less than 4 varieties, 6 of each
2 00, 2nd do 1 50 ; Best plate of Peaches 
named 0 50 ; Beat display ol trait, the growth 
of the exhibitor, distinct from other entries,,
3 specimens of each 3 00, 2nd do 2 00 ; Best 
show of Apples correctly named by any Nur
seryman, either within or without the "Prov
ince, not less than 20 varieties,3 of each 5 00, 
•When articles require to be named, the tick
ets wiih the name» must he attached to such 
articles.

Plants and Flowers—Best named collec
tion of Dahlias, not leas than 9 varieties 2 00, 
2nd do 1 50 ; Best named collection of Dab- 
lias, not less than 6 varieties 1 50, 2nd do 
1 00 ; Best named collection of Robot 
(Blooms) 1 50, 2nd do 1 00; Best collection 
of Verbenas named, not less than 10 varie 
ties 1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best six named varie- 
ties Verbenas 1 00. 2nd do 0 50 ; Best named 
collection ol Phloxes, not leu than 4 varie
ties 1 00, 2nd do 0 50 ; -Beat named çollec 
lion of GUtdioios, not leu than 5 varieties 
1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best and largest collec 
lion of annuals (blooms) named 2 00 ; Brgt 
collection ol Asteifl 1 00, 2nd do 0 75; 3rd 
do 0 50; Best six Green house plants in 
bloom 2 00, 2nd do l 50 ; Best Floral orna
ment or design 2 00 ; Best collection of Pan
sies 1 00, 2nd do 0 50 ;. Best collection of 
Cockscomfcs 1 00 ; Best collection of Bal 
sams 1 00, 2nd do 0 75; Best collect ion of 
Stocks 0 75, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best collection of 
Petunias 0 75, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best Boquet or 
Cut Flowers, lor table 1 50, 2nd do l 00; 
Best Hand Boquet 0 75, 2nd do 0 50.

Garden Vegetables—Best collection of 
Potatoes named, not less than 4 varieties, 1

Eeck of each 1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best hall 
ushel Potatoes, of any variety named 0 75, 
2nd do 0 50: Best three Summer Squash 
named 0 75. 2nd do 0 60 ; Best three Winter 

Squash named 1 00. 2nd do 0 75 ; Best four 
roots White Celerv 1 00, 2nd do 0 75; Best 
four roots Red Celery 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; 
Best four heads Winter Cabbage, named 1 00, 
2nd do 0 75 ; Best four heads Summer Cab
bage 1 00 ; Best nine blood Beets 0 75, 2nd 
do 0 50 ; Best nine Mangel Wurxels 0 75 ; 
2nd do 0 50; Best nine Swede Turnips 0 75, 
2nd do 0 50: Best nine long Orange *arrov> 
0 75, 2nd do 0 50; Best nine eaily Horn 
0 75, 2nd do 0 50 : Best nine White Belgian 
Carrots 0 75, 2nd do 050; Best nine Par
snips 0 75, 2nd do 0 50; Best Peck Red 
Onions 0 75, 2nd do 0 50 : Best peck Silver 
Sk;n Onions 0 75 ; Best peck Yellow Onions 
0 75; Best twelve curs Corn for Table use 
0 75, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best three Water Melons 
1 00 ; Best three Musk Melons 1 00 ; Best 
four head Cauliflower 1 00, 2nd do 0 50 ; 
Best Peck Tomatces red 1 00, 2nd do 0 50 ; 
Best and greatest variety of vegetables dis 
tinct fiom other entries, each kind named 
3 00, 2ud do 2 00.

Dairy Produce—Best 6 lbs Fresh Butter 
$2 00, 2nd do 1 50, 3rd do 1 00: Best 20 
bis Salt Bu'ter 3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 3rd do 
1 00 ; Best 25 lbs Cheess 2 00, 2nd do 1 60, 
3*d do 1 00.

Manufactures—Best Home Made Quilt 
$2 00, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best ten yards Domes
tic Cloll 3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 3rd do 1 00 ; 
Best ten yards Flannel 2 00, 2nd do 1 50, 
3rd do 1 00 ; Best pair Blankets 3 00 2nd 
do 2 00, 3id do 1. The above Cloth, Flan 
nel and Blankets must be all Wool and home 
spun, manufactured in 1866Ü Beat sett silver 
mounted Carriage Harness 3 00; Best double 
sett Farm Harness 3 00; Best Gentleman's 
Saddle 2 00.

Ladies' Work—Best Tatting 1 00, 2nd 
do 0 75 ; Best Crochet Woik 1 00, 2nd do 
0 75 ; Best Bmhrbidety in Muslin 1 00, 2nd 
do 0 75; Best Embroidery In Silk 100, 
2nd do 0 75 ; Best Embroidery in Crape 
and Chenille 1 00. 2nd do 0 75 ; Best 
Worsted Work raised 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ;

2nd do .0 76 ; Best 
2nd do 0 75; Best 

three pair Woolen Socks 1 00, 2nd do 
0 75 : Best three pair Woolen Stockings 100, 
2nd do 0 75 ; Best pair Woolen Mils 0 75, 
Best pair Woolen Gloves 0 75 ; Best Shirt, 
Geutleuan’s 100, 2nd do 75 jf Béat Wax 
Frail 100, 2nd do 075; Best Wax 
Flowers I 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; Best Paper 
Flowets 1 00 2nd do 0 26 ;

and reason, •-:%
And be wbo knew nothing did nothing remain.

Bat we who live later have made an improve-

And found out the puzzle that plagued the folks 
part:

Distinction among us has made e new move-

And weightily dwell* ie the pocket at last.

Some notion the ancients had got ot the matter, 
And in ao old adage threw light on the plan ;
The adage is true, be it sordid or satiie:
Tie money that makes and identifies man:

The nr.an that pc**e*«ra importance of pocket, 
Hri tangible excellence every one keows $ 
TUo’dim a* a rush light that burn# m the socket. 
He shines like a comet wderever he goes.

Thus Width isthe substance of eelMemoertra-

Jt shows who are rot tea or sound at Ibe core, 
When it ahem the man as it alters hie station, 
And lets out a character hidden, before.

For some it proves cunning, who once were 
thought happy*

And some it prove* creel, wbo once were thought
kind,

find some it proves wre*ched, wbo used to be 
happy.

And some it proves madmen, who seemed of 
sound mind. ^

How cheering the symptoms—what pleasure 
icvealing.

The mind that expends as the pobkels exit nd ; 
More noble and generous, geitie and feeling.
To riches a pattern, and poverty’* friend.

The Confederation of the Brit
ish A or ill American Provinces.

The whole of the delegates from the Lower 
Provinces are now hère, via : the Hon Messrs 
Tilley, Wilmot, Fisher, Chandler, Mitchell 
and Johnston, from New Brunswick; and the 
Hon Messrs. Tapper, Archibald, Henry,
Richie, McCully and McFarlaue, from Noya 
Sçotian *

The delegates that have arrived are at 
present staying at the Alexander Hotel,Hyde 
Park Coruor. The Hqo. Messrs. Tilley and 
tlenry spent a couple of days with Lord 
Carnarvon at-his seat in Oxfordshire ; and 
we understand that the president of the Conn- 
61 the Duke of Buckingham and Chando— 
and her grace the Duchess, have extended an 
invitation to the delegates, to enjoy the hoe 
pitalitics of their county seat at Stowe, for 
the remainder of the week, commencing with 
Tuesday, the 21st instant.

In the meantime, and pending the arrival 
of the Canadian delegates, it is understood 
that an arrangement has been come to be
tween the British government and the Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick commissioners, 
on the details of the confederation ot British 
North Amenés, and of the itupejaal guaran
tee of the sum required by the Intercolonial 
Railway. This guarantee has been promised
success vely by Ldrd Grey in 1851, by the______r__ _________^ ______
Duke of Newcastle in bis dispatch of the 12th | f^| winter. * On the suspension of the Habeas 
April, 1862; and by Mr. Cardwell in a dis- Cornas act he, with several other officer*, was
patch of the 17th of June, 1866; but it waa -—«--• —* — c—1 —1------
made dependent on the assent of the Pro
vinces to the confederation, which Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick had eotil now 
withheld, and also, on further evidence, that 
the sum of £3,000,000 originally stipulated 
sor should suffice for the purpose. All the 
Provinces have now agreed to the confedera
tion, aad it is said to have been ebaceded 
that a contingent fourth million shall, if 
found necessary, be further guaranteed. As 
we mentioned in onr last impression, the 
primary guarantee ■ to fcp given by the 
Provincial Legislatures in the following pro
portions Five-twelfths by Canada, throe 
and s hall twelfths by New Braoswick, and 
and the as me proportion by Nova Scotia.— i 
Certpio eecarhiee are to be hypothecated iu 
return for the supplementary imperial gear 
ante#, which is calculated te enable the 
colonies to borrow at about four per went. —
Canadian New*»

Fcrtlaaism le Ifew York*
From our own Correspondent.

New York Aug. 27
The leaders of the Fenian brotherhood, 

finding the sale of i% bonds of the Irish re
public” top slow a process of filling their 
pockets, have recently hit upon a more popu
lar scheme of swindling the poor eervant-girls 
•nd their fellow countrymen odt of their hard 
eamipgs. They have set on foot a senes of 
gigantic pic-nics to he held in all the principal 
northern and western cities throughout the 
country—the first of which eame off at Buf
falo a few deys ago, at which they realised a 
considerable earn. Another ot these grand 
pow-wows look place at the Bellevue Gar
dens. in this city, last Friday afternoon. The 
weather was all that could be desired, and 

fifteen hundred persons of both sexes 
graced the occasion with their presence- 
Among the most noticeable was James Steph- 

C. O. I. R. ; he was sccompamed by 
Gen. Gleason, Col. Burke, Col. Kirwin, and 
several others who have recently been dis
charged by “ the enemy” from the Mounijoy 
prison in Ireland. The greater part of the 
afternoon was passed in dancing ** rale ou’d 
Irish jigs,” drinking lager, etc., etc., when 

6 o'clock in the evening Stephens 
mounted a table on the platform and spoke 
as follbws:

Ladies axd Gentlemen: Some time ago 
when the spirit of a iventure ran high, he met 
a very spirited Young gentleman who said to 
him "‘Mr. Stepnens.you need not expect to do 
anything by appealing to the patriotism of 
your countrymen ; that it not the way to do 
it.” In spite of that advice it was to their 
patriotism that be appealed. He appealed to 
the pores! and higfceet spirit of their nature 
to their levs and duty to Ireland. It was for 
some great purpose it had been put there to 
make that struggle. In spite of all thp 
failures of the past the cause—as God reigns., 
and justice is eternal—should , triumph. 
(Cheers, and cries of “ Bully for you.l*' 
44 Brave, Stephens ”) It was because of the 
faith he had in himsslf that be had been able 
to influence his countrymen. (“ That's so.”) 
Not because he had been gifted in any ex
traordinary degree. He had unbounded faith 
in the cause, and no honest man could meet 
him for five minutes and not believe that he 
wns in earnest. (Cheers.) This faith had 
given him his strength in Ireland. He had 
faith because he knew the people to have 
many virtues. Many had said they had all 
the vices of centuries of slavery and they 
Cutild not do anything. He contended that 
suffering is the great strength ef a Deop!*. 
Base people might be tried too much, but the 
virtues of a noble man are sure to shine out 
the brighter for every trial. Trial had puri
fied and ennobled the Irish people instead of 
degrading them. Along with their virtues 
the Irish people also possessed more repub
lican lights and better republican principles 
thaq are to he found in any country in Europe. 
(Hear, bear.) That he spoke deliberately, 
and with a thorough knowledge of Ireland.— 
It seemed to him a very remarkable thing 
that the Irish people had found so little favor 
among the American people. The Ameri
cans oared a great debt to the people ol the 
wcild, and he believed every American out
raged the principles bf Washington who 
did not sympathise with and help any 
peaple struggling tor republican princi
ples, He believed the American people 
were making a very serious mistake in this 
matter, and there had been manifested through 
the press of this country and by individus! 
Americans a certain amount of sympathy for 
parties who would* go arid iriVade Canada 
(44 We don't want Canada.”) Very little had 
been shown for those who would liberate 
In land on Irish soil. In Europe it will be 
said that it was merely a question of interest. 
Americans had everything to gain by the 
annexation of Canada, and nothing to gain 
by the freedom of Ireland. This was the mis
take of narrow minds. He repeated the as
sertion that there can be no further effort 
made for the freedom of Ireland if the present 
movement be not carried out this year, and 
if it failed England would again become the 
moat powerful nation in Europe. They were 
not sure that this country was yet safe, and 
there were certainly troubles iu the future. 
11 another war should take place in this coun
try and England’s arm be free, ahe would uot 
be cootented by sending out her Alabamus- 
sbe would send out her fleets and armies, and 
"crash thir country. Oa Ibe other hand, 
with the establishment of an Irish republic, 
and this country prospering for another half 
• century, she would certainly crush England.

Down with her—may she never rise 
again 1” and laughter.) it was the duty of 
Americans to establish republics all over the 
world. He then alluded tof the recent 
speeches of Earl Derby, Lord Naas, late 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and the speech 
of her most gracions Majesty the Queen. 
(Hisses and groans). They should not hiss 
the woman although they might bias the 
Queen. He concluded by asserting that so 
belp him God fighti.ig should commence this 
very year.

Cheers were then given for Stephens, after 
which Col. Burke, formerly of the eighty- 
eighth regiment New York volunteers, then 
said that on the termination of the war in 
thfo country he left lor Ireland with the in
tention of helping the Fynian organization in 
that country. He found it quite perfect and 
ready for action. Parties on this side of the 
water who made promises did not keep them, 
and the people of Ireland were unable to fight
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KD 6L0ÏE8MDD 6L6TES!
JorapkiDB-e, Alexander's, Joe.mX Drakws 
Lace brake A Alexandria, in while, Weekend
eolw- ^"Was^akc&SB"'-
doderich, Aepm Mod, 1846. »- *«163

A judge being challenged br a Mentor, 
the following dial ogee enned: (Mentor,— 
• Bid you retelre ray note, mr T Judge— 
•Yea. air.’ ‘Well do joi intend to Ipht me T 
■Noair.’ ‘Thee, Mr, I cooaidef yoe a 
pililel eownrd.’ ‘Bight, A y yen kern that 
well, or yoa rarer woeld tarn challenged

A *rarf raid tea giant, «W knee equal 
rightaF ‘ Very true, my good Mow,' re 
pika the giant, ‘but than eraut not wulktu 
myuhora? ‘Hra then • mine,' arid the
Sort

■ !*• To lieu quietly, era ahoeld be MM, 
daafand depth,• -

arretted and confined iu British pneons. The 
organisation ta not dead : it it far stronger' 
today than it waa months ago, and nil they 
wanted from tbit aide waa Ike necessary aid id 
the way of funds. There were plenty ol 
•oldien in Ireland reedy to light for Irieh in
dependence. sod they will fight whether they 
■train aaMUnc. from America or net— 
Stephens I hra re* to ray a tew words to the 
ladies, when a storm arose and the assembly 
hastily aoozht shelter m the adjoining hotel, 
what, dancing end drinking were indulged in 
eotH e hue hour. A considerable amount of 
money wee so bee n bed for A the men in the 
gap." rad I hra ended the 
nie Ne. V

i proceedings of “pic

War Depart meat, F. B., New York, Aeg. 
14.—Craters of circle, are requested to tor- 
ward immediately to those headquarters the 
aura ora eompetwet military man Ironr each 
circle, lor the purpose ot appointment to m- 
orgraise the mi'ilsry branch of each ciicle. 
Cere met pe ultra that none Mil experienced 
aad tried officers be selected. F. W. 81 
ey, See. ot War, F. B.

On the 4th ot September the Finira Sed
ate will meet lb Troy, whka the management 
of financial end military eflhira dill be in- 
natketei) and antil thie wmion ie onr the 
Cnradtera may tara racy, for it ie poaFiraty 
known her. that than will he oo Slibratenng 

ot toward an invasion eotil thaw

aæÿu-KL.there irli

Herder In Buffalo.

BufFai o, Aug. 22.
About two o'clock this morning, patrolmen 

Brondt and A bee found the body of a man, 
who had evidently been murdered. Iving on 
the sidewalk near the corner of Exchange 
and Wmbrngion streets.

The bodv wna lying in a pool of b!ood. 
The bones' of t$*e alull were complexly 
crushed in, and the lowe*- Uw bone broken 
on both aides. There was also a la ge wound 
en the scalp, and another on the top of the 
bead. The body is that of a man apparently 
50 years of age, about 54 feet in height ; bi d 
on coarse gray amioeue pantaloons, very 
huh laced calf boots, white cotton shirt, 
with plaited bosom ; line» collar, with a 
small silk neck-rie ; brown ribbed wolleo 
sack-coat, and *oft black felt hat. He bud 
in his po< ket a raid of Neff & Koch, shoe 
dealeii, No. 140 Main street, a small key, 
and a clean linen collar. He wa* conaidi r- 
ably marked with email ■po*.?-vUp0tO thy time 
of this writing, the body has not been identi
fied. It has been removed to Kraft's dead- 
house, and Coroner Edmunds will hold tiio 
inquest. Two men, Barney Collihs and Wil- 
lino» Mu honey, of I.ockpo:t, have been ar
rested, charged with tliq murder, and the 
police «re on the trial «or further developc-

Mils.
Collins and Najtoey were observed by 

persons of the Mansion House to past down 
the street near ibe scene of the murder, and 
when arrested gave conflicting eiatemen’s of 
their wanderings. They also threw away a 
wallet, Ac.__________

NEWBY ATLANTIC CABLE.
The Morning Poet states that Napoleon 

has extended the time tor the evacuation of 
tie French troops from Mexico until January.

tomehody stumble ovei a Sox
Outside my t-oor. But it Mill
|n me to. think of ihieti f fm

e rrenen troopeirom xuexico until January. • r , ’ t. • _.• * «
h.îiraî^1 lto‘ù>M/nÿ«a<en» ra'riw'vSth' £•" pkowd. They bed rax.r ima^iné<;l*nl.

sLng,hTmy,X 2ÏÏÎ.-TÏrîte.m,r H* bTl_of
for New X ork, sailed to day, taking 

£62,000 sterling in specie.^
rpcol, 29th— Cotton"aafea today are 

estimated at 10,000 bales. Middling upland*. 
13 Id.

Londoif, 29th, noon.—The openî.ig price 
of coneols to-day is S9\ for money. The 
opening prices of American stocks to-day 
were, United Slates' 6 20’z, 72|; Erie, 45$.

A LrcxY LocAira—The local editor of the 
Hannibal (Mo.) Courier is the wealthiest 
newspa(>er man in the West. He sums up 
his worldly pomemiuns aa follows : Mrs. 
Local (par value) $1.000,000 ; one five year 
old Local. $500,000 ; one seven weeks* old 
Local, $260.000 ; cash on hand, 43 cents ; 
doe on account, $1 ; sundries, 12 cents.— 
Total, $1.760,001:56.

The Atlantic Cable, from the point where 
it leaves Valentis Island to the spot where 
it was landed at Heart’s Content, fa precisely 
1866 miles in lengthy It's a queer coincie-
dence that it should have been perfected this 
year.

4 My dear Amelia,' enid a dandy * I have 
long wished for this opportunity, but hardly 
dare apeak now, far fear you will reject me ; 
but I love you, say you will be mm* I Your 
smiles would shed, end then be came tom 
pause ; 4 year miles would shed,' and then 
be paused" again. • Never mind the wood 
shed/ replied Amelia, 4 go ou with pretty 
talk.'

THE STORY OF A BURGLARY.
In October last, I waa invited by a fridnd 

of mine, whose daughter was about to be mur 
ried. to goto London to attend the wedding. 
He baa taken a large bouse in one of the 
streets leading ont of Piccadilly (which I will 
call Folkestone Street), and was so good as 
to offer me a room forth# marriage-week.

I reached London about a week be'ore the 
important day ; and to those' who know any
thing about weddings, I need not say that 
this week was a busy one. The presents 
were numerous, and consisted chiefly of jew
elry; the troutseau, I was informed, pould 
net lie surpassed ; but of that I nro not quali
fied, nor it it any part of my purpose, to 
rpeak. I am only concerned to state that 
the present» of jewelry were numerous and 
valuable. As they were brought in by mrs- 
senger after messenger from the various jew- 
vlleis* shops, they were p'aced for inspection 
by visitors, with other presents, in the front 
deawing room, which, I may observe, hod 
four large wiodowstall locking into the main 
street.

The marriage was fixed for a Tuesday ; 
and on the Saturday previous, my friend gavp 
a dinner party to relations on both sides, and 
a good many people were invited io coin* In 
the evening to inspect the presents and the 
troutteau. As it was Saturday fright, every
body depane^shortly after twelve o’clock ; 
and by one o’clock, etefy light wos extin
guished. NO suspicion of robbery,seems to 
have entered into the head of any one of -us, 
and the jewelry and other valuable presents 
were left exposed in the front drawing-room 
all that night. But on the next night, the 
groom of the chambers did seem to have a 
little anxiyty at having so much valuable 
property exposed in so open a manner, and 
bo communicated' hie ^easiness to his mis
tress. The most costly of the jewels were, 
in accordance with bis suggestion, placed ir 
a large jewel-box, and deposited at bedtime 
iu bis mistress's bedroom. So little real anx
iety, however, was felt by any one, that a 
magnificent dressing-case and dressing-bug, 
both with gold fillings of very great value, 
were left, with numerous other articles, in 
one of the back drawing-rooms, without even 
the key of either being turned in the lock. 
On that Sunday night, or rather early on the 
Monday moruing, the house vas robbed.

It will be well, perhaps, before I proceed 
further in my narrative, that I should give a 
general idea of the number and position of 
the rooms on the three principal floors of the 
house. On the ground fLor there were 
dining-room, breakfast room, and ffiorning 
room. On the first floor, there were three 
drawing rooms ; and besides these, there was, 
built out of the back, and lying beyoed the 
servants’ staircase, the bedroom and dreaatng- 
room inhabited by nay iriend and bis wife, 
and in which the jewels bad been deposited. 
On tie second floor were four bedrooms and 
a dressing room,, occupied by different mem
bers of the family and myself.

f went to bed about eleven o’dlock, and 
must have slept soundly for about four or five 
hours, whed I wnaawauenedvby the violent 
barking ot a little dog which l had in the 
room with me. I looked up, abd saw the 
door of my bedroom open gradua. lj? 
bright light shine throdgh it. I called out 
at ondè m a loud voice : “ Who's theré T'* 
when the door was quickly and quietly shut. 
Without an answer being returned. 1 nefer 
dreamed of thieves, for I had been similarly 
disturbed the night beioid t sif ircptemion 
was, that some akrvaut had mistaken the 
room, the hoeee being strange to all the in 
ma**. I struck a light, and. tookÜg at Uty 
watch, fonnd the tuee to be foer © clock. 
Fora limé f listened intently, but soon, 
finding that all waa quiet, I turned oa ay 
side, aad tried to get to sleep again. This, 
however, proved to be impossible, aad I got 
no more sleep that night. About five o’clock 
1 heard some acmes ie the next bedroom to 
»y own, abd concluded that are neighbor 

Iwasmirrmfp and at half past five,. I N>o*4

_ S3-
___ _ imagined M

thaï, in the liirry of prepsraf-oq for 1 
wedding, some set vint bad fiée» i 
to'rise earlier ‘.linn usual.,and had. _ 
in going down suits' in the park ( beL 
could not get to sleep, I dete m ned f© gv( 
up. artd at ten minutes to six o clock hy «mr 
watch, 1 left my room 10 go to anotWrat 
the end of the passage. The moment, b Jell 
my door, 1 saw a man standing ten yaMs 
from me. The fellow, who was alfoet hix 
feet two inches in height, and ftioef, pouter; 
fully made was listening at the door ol yt he^h’ 
room close to mine, and h id hie hand ou the 
handle wbe^ 1 fiist saw him ; but the moment, 
he caught sight of «c; he madh a nob either 
to collar me or to get Ity tue, I don't kauwj 
which ; and seeing this, I drew hack, jpq 
allowed him to pass. The neat uronwet,» 1 
gave Ihealaim, and the housebolO Wis speedh 
ly aroused. An alitmpt at pursuit was foadef 
l>ut the minute or two which hafi JiWpirtT 
enabled ibe burglars to make gowfi^thelsfN. 
treat, and théy got Clear away wit hoe» mo
lestation. » '• 'V ; '

The next thing fo be Joue wee to ssoertein. 
the extent of our losses ; and a very nis'dnl 
inspection decided this. , Eveiyibing 
or gold in the house which tin y cot 
their hands upon, they bad cairfed e 
only such articles as .q»(e fery porfÿ 
plate they never sought to touch, alu 
some was lying about in ibe different tpt 
They bad made a clean sweep of the i 
valuable of the presents left io lire c 
mg room*; they had wrenched off and 
away nil the gold tops from the fittiagi ol i 
dressing-case and the dressing-bag ; they had 
entered two bedrooms 'on the S'-cund fioer/ 
mid lajteii valuable pr-perty trom vsch#i| 
the inmates were site; ing ; but, m 
naiely, they had miswd the gyegl p 

wels.—to obtain which the bur;

room beyond the aervanta’ auùc«éé, and go 
made no attempt to explore in that direytfen. 
They must have reasoned that the beet,tad- 
rooms, in which alone the jewel* word ifiefiF 
to be, would be thoeê.to the front oq the, 
second floor, ever the drawing-room ;"«*<! 
about I br ie they must have bung for he#m,‘ 
in the hope of getting their prise, lie'enfojpat 
the doors to the brealbiag of the sleeper^en
tering and rifling the rooms of iboen wbo 
slept moat heavily, and waiting for an' oppor
tunity of safely entering the otuere. My room", 
after the burking of my dog, they did apt 
again attempt to approach. But although ; the 
jewels were safe, we four.d, upon niBpeeiiiW^ 
that they had carried off property <0 a very, 
considerable amouut j indeed, the lew, -*# 
found could not lie estimated *1 ltd* than' 
seven huudred pounds. - . ^ a*

Ol course, the fi.it thing to he loee. a#w 
was to send for the police. This was,doue at 
once ; and as I wns the only person who had, 
actually seen anybody iu the houe«*4 ifcârtila 
a v. it, in au incredibly short .space of 
fro to Inspector Fairfield—to I will Call bim4- 
of the Q division. The inspector we* a. toll/ 
fair hared man, wbo looked a geml i final 
younger than his seal age might Oe.. His’ 
first question was : 44 Whit soit of man. waa 
it that you saw on the landing, sir ?” i miff 
at once that I bad seen a tall, durit map, but, 
that I bud not seen him sufficiently welj tOybe 
•hie to dbeoi ibe hie features uccursiety. tie 
inspector mused over my description for half 
a minute, and then celled upon me for ,a -4fie{ 
tailed description of every srtiele pf.nmpmty 
which had been stolen,and its probabtowalne. 
I had scarcely got half-way tbroegh the iifit,' 
when a knock was heaid at the door. miff. 
Sergeant Wood, as 1 will call h;m,—alsp lhf 
the Q division, — wee announced. Had .be, 
not been styled a sergeant, I ehpeUL new 
have guessed what he wee. My tie* el:a1 
po iceumn wns, that be was lull nudatoUUend 
with whiekeis thul were the «Wfuris of theta-, 
miiation of the servunt-inuidt, and- the eaffie' 
of4* Mr. Punch.” Rut here waa a tittle mSn 
in plain clothes, very short, vert dark.in 
complexion, and with bis hair and whiskeN* 
cut very close <‘,8o that they ofay héve noth- 
iug to hold on by,” ho darkly wbi»pe;ed Io' 
me iti a conveiaaiiod we bad sonie dnysafteifi.. 
But I supiiresAi d nij astonis hik-iii,and polite-' 
ly greeted ray visitor. In refuro, Sergeant 
W’ood expressed Ibe usual civil regrets for 
the occurrence.—which, somehow, one mwrÇ 
think qdite 'sincere iu a polnçœs'ni—t*uT 
ihvu h&d a Vridf whispered conealuVion With 
Inspector Fairfield. W bat tue iirap-ctor said, 
seemed to decide him upon some comae ef 
acii>>n. fur, alter again asking me to deelerit» 
the man I had men, he hurriedly leâtv-fim 
room. I then completed the list ei tUee^ilym' 
property, and, after accoiypaoyiug tba.w-' 
«(lector iu a tour round and over tbe^ houaK 
to see how the entry had been effected^ -asm 
liter being convinced that the thieves drift 
entered from the back through the kiiehea»si 
bade him good morning, fully oo«vases*Ikaf 
the beat plan was to grin aad hear oai ltieaee' 
aa beat we might. It waa tlw firm beiief ef 
every one ot us, that every article ef gold ftftff. 
silver was in the melting-pot wiihift»». he* 
after the thieves left the house, and that rtD 
portion of lie siolen propei ty wodlfl bo a*»' 
covered. Nor did we think ie. omr bear*' 
that there was any use in ibe police eaertiag 
themselves ; we hml not, T am Udfianred So 

i their powers of oetaetioe!
“ seemeff

Biy surprise, hmily ao ho* 
rds, 1 was infonnta thwf

say, any belief in
iu a really difScuil case/*uch ag this 
to promise to be.

Judge, then, of m 
and a half afterward 
the burglars had been captured, end 
article ol property recovered. The i 
in which the capture was effected was e»rW 
genioiis, and lira whole afluir was ao credit-' 
able to the police force of the metropolis 
that I shall make no apology fbrdesdtibhlÿW' 
at borne length. • ’1

Thé burglary at my friends house ie1 
Folkestone Strcrt w#s not, 1 discovered, hf 
bW'WioB the first of its kq d which bad late*’ 
ly occurred. A surerssiqn qf robberies had 
taken place at the Weal End during the .pern, 
vious three months, nil apparently the worfc^ 
of the same man (for the same features 
tinzuiiilied them all;, and Vite police Had beta 
greatly nettled at their non-success io detect*-' 
iug the culprit. . - , <«

At far back as thé middle of the prévioal* 
June, the house of ». great minister ot] at»tè 
had been broken into, and » quantity «it 
el it stolen. In that càse, the ikief essutofi 
to have clambered up a .very high wall, mi 
then to have •* dropped ” • great distance Of» 
to some leads. 1 his gave him awes tort 
window, through which he entered the HouteV 
The jewelry was taken from » lady's dressing* 
room, and the robbery must have been, effect
ed within a very short time sfterehf bed lefe 
that room, .for she did not retire to bed-filr 
three o’clock, and tke thieves were ootta ttai 
house by five. Oee rcmnrkahlë feeler» fed 
this case was. that one of the Hribvw ke# 
wnsAta A.'v Nanis in the drewing-rooastaJ 
fore leaving it. The police mod every exer- 
tion to trace the thieves, hot ware s 
ful; and ee myrtvrioii* did ‘ 
that they were drivee te n 
had keen sbine conoivaeee s 
servants. Fee these «tapreioNkJlt

\

m^^niasr
A fortnigM «fterràrtk aa. 

Irak elrae.-ihi. time, at tto 
ambawador. to 
peered to have . 
height. And here, tee»

4 '


